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showerful democratic are now

llrrlng to reorganise their parly, which

went flown In the vcrrt defeat In H

history laat Novrmlwr. There haa I'"
talk of reorganisation cvr elnce the

November eVtatrlc. but now the move-

ment la really under way.

A meeting of the IVmocratlc Nnllonal

Committee was demanded, according I"

th . original telegram in Chairman
White, whlrh mi signed by forty-nin-

of the IH members f the committee.
"In order that lh furore of rogrrl
may lm argunlsed for continued, con-

structive, patriotic action In the suc
ceeding four tears, and (ur a rigtiteous
and ri. hr- - earned victory In l:t." Thlt
sounds well as the of new
campaign slogan fur I he party, but no
mention waa made f the rongrcaalnnul
elections In 1". plana for which are
already beginning to be made by the
National Republican CongrewioniUali a, heotem,
Committee. In kw of the overwhiUn
Jng republican majority In House and
tVnats, particularly the House. Ik

tgnec of the tail may have thought It
practically uaetees to mention the riett
Concrea.i'onal elections, or It may have
beesi overlooked.

There la one significant fact In the
"round robin" signed by the forty nine
committeeman who asked Chairman

to the That feed produced ounty yHir.
practically every, algner la a MrAdeo
miptxTUr. or allied to the wing antlou
to elimlntt" Cox. In thla la aeen. In the
opinion nf many membera of Congrea.
the beginning of a movement to de-

throne former Ciuvrrnor Cog from the
Vaderahlp of the wrty. Jut whi will
auoreed Cbalmian White, ahould he

wh'h aeema unlikely aa wa
written, aeema to be a puxtle here,
to the let Informid congreaaman of
the demorrntct filth.

William Jennlnra iiryan. It la report

T!il

and

call thia

thia

authority. calvea and few ins
with thle
eliminate preetentUI candidate Co. and Uwu a raUnuppir another
get committee cotton ned rake. every lifit hoiuK-wivi- a

ntun-MeAo-

" front iuiea on Lul.lN
committee renult In the MrAdeo-Brya-

force getting control tiovernor
Cp arill entirely left out In the cold
and any chancea that be may have had
to "com back. as preetdentlal can-Oida-

four year hence, like Cwver
Cleveland ooce did. will furevcr
dtaapoeared. Control of the committee
by Hryan and XIcAdno will eliminate
Cos. from the "high council" all
time. aald that thla la on
cards and likely be done. If not now,

Governor Cox and hla friend are aald
to aware of the H ana on foot to i luu-tna-

him. and to Borne of
Cox'a friend an In Congrraa the
che me win not be put through with-

out Ug fight bring Cox a
aupnortera In the committee.

Control of Ibe committee the Me--

duo-Brya-n faction would mean a big
atep toward the democratic nomination
fur years bene of either Bryan or
McAdoo tor the presidency. Those

now well here do not doubt
by that time, Cox completely

eliminated. and bia friend will
have been able to aldctrack Mo
Aduo ambitions for the nomination, and
the Comfnonrr' will become
again the standard bearer of the party
la tbe 11U presidential campaign. Those
who know liryaa well know that
never given the Idea being presl-Ck-

nd never wUL
Bryan la now an old man. lie Is rich,

lie realizes a his friend, that 1:
will probably be his very last rhanre
for anoth-- r presidential nomination. Ha
and hla friends will try bard to bring
thai The rryan-McAdo- o coali-
tion to bunt Cox the first move In
that direct 'on. The plan may succeed.
At any rate It Is regarded that
eventually Mr. Cox will be put on the
political toboggan.

Recently when Cox was In Washing'
to and Ulked with the newspapermen
the tmnreaeion waa that the ffir
mer Ohio govemer Is getting ready
again be candidate for the presidency.
Ilia confere nce with I "resident Wilson.

thing that wrre learned after
waa surmised, with good reason

to have been on that subject.
However, the Wilson Influence,

powerful, will practically nil as
as Mr. leave the White

House. The Wilson influence will curry
about as much weight with the
tt .the democrats aa Mr. Taft now pos-- ;

ansiB the rvpuMxan leaders. But j

whatever remains the one strong
Wilson poUtlrwt dl utomhlp, no mat-
ter how feeble, will be rst very nat-- '
urally Mr. McAdoo In the Demo-
cratic National Committee.

Aches and Paint!
Instant Relief

Don't foul with alow-actin-

when Begy'a Muur!ne doea the work
In half time.

When your thnt sore or agon
lxlng pains of rheumatlsin rack your
body ur lumbngu comivls you to tie

sry still, then you want something
that will put you fin fi sgrtln
and the quicker it dm the more
joyful you II be.

, It'g Begy"i Muetarlne you want
It Is known the quli ket iln-kille- r

earth. It end ache and paint
And reduce swollen Joint snd mum-le- u

In half the time It takes m.t
'Sub on Begy's Muetarin. le-s- t

and speediest of them all for rheH mid
pleurisy, bronchitis, nrurtlgla.
gout, stiff neck and sure feet. It s the
original ruetard plaster Improvement
and cannot blister. I'se It at first
sign of Influensa. rMd only In ytlli w

bon 30 nnd 10 rent.
J. Collins Drug Co.
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more closely you studyTHE own thoughts about

the Cadillac, and analyze
its wonderful hold on public
approval, the more clearly you
will see that when people call

the Cadillac the greatest car in
the world, they actually mean

that it is the most trustworthy,
the most constant, and the most
dependable car in the .world.

Williams-Pittma- n Co.
Polk
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ALUMINUM SPECIAL

WEDNESDAY 8.30 A. M.

Thu it' Twenty Year Guaranteed Aluminum
ware values $2.75 to $4.00.

Double Boiler, three pieces $1.50
Percolators, three pieces $1.50
Round Roasters, two pieces $1.50
Stew Pans, two pieces $1.50
Preserve Kettles $1.00

Ladies Hats, embracing Style and Quality,
$3.00 and $4.00 values

For $1.00
Our stock of Easter Goods is here. Make your

Purchases while it is fresh.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

TOOT
ONE CENT TO ONE DOLLAR STORE

610 Polk Street

huindj did off of. tin lr 200 uav i(
nil tun even If the cotton did produi- - a
twin to I ha acre.

The City OrtJlniim resulting all va
rant lta in the rlty of Lubbock to be
kept entirely free frum a la re-

sulting in Uli.u madii la ninny
l'rt 1 f the t It V fur Hilugi'd horn gar-drii-

If the Iota inuM be t'ultlvutfd
to k-- i dtmn the wii-- 01m mlKhl aa
wi ll c ultlvate thi'in a little r and
luf.ilui'e

Tlw iiault f it.o nr. lie ramimlgii
U utiU will be tlmt I.uliixxk Cnunty
fiiuiv 1 will iiire iixiirly "live at huiu"
in l'J.'l than evtr btfoit'. And tliut
niinna iriM-rl- t

E In FOR FIRST YEAR LIKENS EHTHUSlftSTIG

T. H. I.tlt imn, the Ti 'hh lit of the
Texan iv l.i til i r ""I ' ''" in
Marl. 11. Ohio. I hi lm thpiiie mnl hmoe
i f am tin r niutillv (uiiio'.m man. IMu
rati In M.nioii, lm r'tonl",',t 'hi re un
til ID15. w In 11 lie mine t.) Aninii'l'i and

i tiitl ui un 1 vri tniw! ('to 10 y lii a
elte Junt ohl'imlte the'AniAiini." Motel,

More Light Than
20 Oil Lamps

AT LAST tho light cf lights-- A
beautiful Urrp tliat lights with

commoa natrhug juit liLa oil lamp,
lutaiakaBnd trnma lai ra 1:11 fnom cam
r rliw. givire a hf l i' U tM4jr, trt-- f

vd. wbiUktblof NiUklkiumT.
Most DriUl3nt UM IMt

iMtiler Uien tf trlvlikit eWetrtttt.
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Factory IMMributoea
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at 307 rulk,tftrt.. Jin. i!..flrt yvuf
( liUHliinm In-- , with a wurlilnic raplliil

uf IfiTOO. ei'M ft rnrt. whlrh riTie-aa'titi'- d

a vnluntliiit of no.iily a huff
ii'llHon d' lima. K11 uii'iit waa thN fli't

a luliw Mr. I.lkvtia atnrti'd
H. 'lk Ml l ln v fll M l.li ll.ll.l III W bulilllllg
whlrh wn 'iiiiii'in In li 7 mid hli li
In- - lm ori'Diilr. at aur 07 I'ulk Htni t
Ilia InirlnKee Ilea iroml In liK
new liA'utlun, o god In fnrt. that b
I. BN UUtKK'Mtl It iiinl will I 11 1 tit In (lie
mnr future mi TybT Hi 111 1, iK'twii'n
KKth and tilkih. m w builUn will

i"t In llu' ihIkIiIhiiIi'mhI i if fifty tliou
mmd i"liim, and will In- - Mix It" fiit In
illiiii'iiHlona

Mr. I.lki'iia lilnncK tn the Klwunla
Club and la utao a Itntuilun; hie 1 hun h
la thu MitlKKllrtt. ! .

Ofl

T. t. I.lkrlia, who 11 tin toil Sjt.udajr
firm a Vlrlt to Toledo lltl'l M.llloii, Ohio,

Mid Knnaae t'ity, .Mlnnurl, In ontluiil-ntl- e

rKiiiiling a yine'e Inmlnree

At All Hours
in i

and Coffee
or

Hot Ckei
and Coffea

20c
CIUEAMERT niTTEn

PLATE LUNCH 40c

AH Shbrl Orders at
Reduced Prices

DAGGAGK CIIECKKD FRFJE

Daraall's CafeQ
II. 8. AVANT, Prop.
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A firm.frcjri aoJ bloomine akin, radiant ith

health and free from b!cmihe, isn't the attri-

bute of early youth alone. Kvery voman can
keep her complexion lon after crly
youth ha f!jn.

Proper care i ; th secret care which I r-- pi

the 'in in perfect heahh. Thi mean the
which niaket each tiny pnrr

and kin cell active. You m;ist ue oap and

watiT frcc'y ytiu mint u&e it every t!ay.

Hut pot lurili roap not oap which d i?

and irritate. Select mild, toothing toap, which
cleantes cer.?l van with a imooth, creamy
lather teap mad from the bland, cctnii'tic
oils Cleopatra used.

Cleanser, tonic and lotion
Thlt toap in Palmolive, delicately

and the attractive natural color of itt beautify-

ing ingredients.

Itt profine, creamy lather penetrate every
pore, distolve. dirt, pertpiration and except oil

aecretioni. The l inning watej, cariet tjiem
away. No dousing accumulation rtrnaint to
make your tkin coarv.

Thii gentle cleansing actt at a tonic, rrviv- -

taa

Ilia

n

tt&XuW,

In An,mill".
'1 look for the gnuti t vulume of bual-n-

In uutom.1.la that Amarlllo hai
ivir nni. during thi- - iiniilng full," ha
aitld. "Muny inr owwra havo held on
tn thiir tara n"l biivlna- - new

tna dining the Iiinl fiw tnnntha," ha
contlnui'd, "imd tho la going to
Ih that a ruiih to buy rur will atiirt
within a fhort tltni' thnl will ewump

fmtirliB with ordera imd Hi'l them
r rrlilng lilglit and tiny to fill tho d
irnnd."

"Thi rd I iiln iidy a mrong evldenea

Come Out and
Get

During week Iliiym Sellers

ei.nveiniDii Automobile-Styl- e we

keeping "open house" most cordially

invite out inspect our plant.

can see for yourself that beautiful

building, we" want show mod-

ern machinery equipment. want
sec how scientifically under what sani-

tary conditions our flour milled.

thorough inspection we

than anxious our

GREAT WEST FLOUR

Great West Mill

4
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Iveep

w

ichonlir!

cleanoinj

frasjrar.f,

lOc

UJaffles

tliat

Everybody
Acquainted

schoolgirl
complexion

in ic:.c anJ hiukIts and timulating

each ir.in'itc eland avj cipillary. Thi civ

isavr-- l ciiliif.

It h lo'i.in-lk- e in action, your

tk'ii toft anJ )-- add .1 of cold

crear.t tn-- l yea nic throwgh.

I; jour tkin i very dry, or when yon

rou',--e and owJ t, !ply coid cream ss

well at after valiir2.
li your kin set m uft and lacking in firm-i;-- :;,

coid water liberally. Thi condition

follows :he tuc cf c!J cream slone for

cleanvrj.

This finest facial soap costs
10 cents a cake

This it possible because we make Palm-til- ne

in such vast volume. The Palmolive fac-

tories work nij-- t and day. We buy the icttly
i.isri-dirnt- i in ciiormous quantities.

You can't buy a soap no
pric e ) m ray, because science can't make finer

toap. I5utthe price allows you to provide it for
rjcncral family use, a luxury may enjoy.

row.nr L'wntxiny. MHwuktt. V. S. A. Tk

I'ahMotivc Coi:iliiiy'J CaJi, Limited, Toronto, OnL

t UIUUIC UU cineieiie; j'n mil m mil r- - tZni' '
Palmolive for

ajiisj ' - - . m

i

f a return of" condlilona to nornwiUn
the Kaal. At (he Kanaan Uiy Aul
mol.Ue Show, which, 1 Vlnltid
my tiln. ir were brlnif gold in

nundwra, and for raeh. There
la no doul-- t thilt thofo who have money

are bealnbig to turn lutau f it and
buy thlnga. They are iMglnnlng to
n nvliiccd that there la no longer any
danger of a wnlu taking Uve, and
tiny are noting aa they would In nor
mill tlmea: when they need a thing
they nre buying that Htlng, whethur II

n a pair of ahora or an automobile."
. .1
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The beauty secret of
ancient Egypt ,

This use of Palm and Olirc oilcai r
rlriiiKr is a hriuty trrirt ditcur-rr- 4

J.oyo yrsrt tgo in sniicnt 1 jer1'
The Vretks aaj Komsn tilto karw

their value. I'alin gad olive oils ailoiuej
the if iuQituou maible baths. y k

. Now in erieatlne modern tl.iyt tlirie
earn besutilyiatf ssltsie gomlnned in the
saost popular e7 facial soars. The ftjll
hold first place as soothuig, healing, beau

jlifyiaf eltsnerrs.


